
LACE TRIM IS FASHION FEATURE; .

NEW SILHOUETTE GAINS FAVORPARADE HEALTHY

COMPLEXIONSOk KITCHEN
CABINETexplanation Is that It's smart to be

quaint,
When It comes to dressy dress as

distinguished from sports costumes, all
fashionable Furls has gone quaint ami
we are getting that way over here lii

America, too wearing big bonnet
shaped huts and long black suede
glove and shoulder-cap- e elTccts and
llchullko collars and long skirts and
short bodices with ribbon tied about
the wulslllne. The picture tells It bet
ter than wt rds, for each of these A

tail's Is featured In this ensemble.
As to the skirt of this whlte-and-blac- k

crepe model, which, by the way,

nlent Nobody but himself knew how

vary Ins his success had been, but
when the string snapped It caught hint
with empty pockets and a vast and
poignant regret. Ho was sorry he had
ever had a child.

"I could get hold of enough to see
you through until you are married."
he said, looking plteously at Linda.

She wanted , to hide her tears
"Look, father." she cried gaily, leuit-In-

over to peep Into the street be-

neath the haughty brown and oehrt
awnings, "Look I There's the mounted
police and there's a band the tlrst
one, and dozens coming. What a

funny drum major. Aren't they queer
so far down like lead soldiers."
Linda was young enough to

It was really a magnificent
sight and costly enough to command
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Healthy
complexions
come from healthy systems.
Free Ihe body of poisons with
Kecn-a-mln- t. Lffcctlre In
smaller doses. All druggists sell
Ihla safe, scientific laistlvc.

FOR CONSTIPATION
"On Top of Ihe World"

The "steepest railway on earth"
will bo completed to the top of tho
ltuyal gorgo at Canon City, Colo.,
according to the builder. The rail-

road wilt take sightseer up a steep
grade over a third of a tulle track
to the amusement park nt tho tup
of tho gorge.

Not Good at Figures
"I lent you two egg yesterday,

Mr. I'.rown. You only brought one
back."

"(inly one! Then I must have made
mistake In counting thetu." I.us-tlg-o

Kolner Ziltung, Cologne.

IVoiiomy mostly practiced, not
from principle, but because one
hasn't the money.

After lending nn ear tho charitable
tnnn lend a band.

MakesLife
Sweeter

Kelt time a coated tongue, fetlj
fireath, or acrid skin gives evidence
of sour stomach try l'hllllps link
of Magnesia!

(!et acquainted with this perfect
rintl acid that help thn system keep
sound and sweet. That every statu
uch need at time. .Take It when-
ever a hearty meal brings any dis-
comfort

Phillip Milk of Magnesia has
won medical endorsement. And
convinced million of men ami
Women they didn't have "Indiges-
tion." lion't diet, and don't suffer;
Just remember riillllps Meusnnt to
take, and always effect le.

Tho name riillllps I linportnnt;
It Identifies the genuine product.
"Milk of Magnesia" has been the
V. S. registered trade mark of the
Charles II. Thllllpa Chemical Co.
and Its predecessor Charles IL
rhllllp since 1ST.',

'

PHILLIPS1 Milk
of Magnesia
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''I had a nervous breakdown
and could not do the work I
have to do around the house.
Through one of your booklets
I found how Lydia E. Tink
ham'i Vegetable Compound
had helped other women find
I went to the drug store and got
mc six bottles. It has done me
good In more ways than one
and now I work every day
without having to lie down. I
will answer all letters with
pleasure." Hannah M. Evert-meyer-,

707 N-1- 6 Street, East St.

Louis, Illinois.

by Evelyn Campbell
(Copyright hy Evelyn Csmtvbsll.)

WNU Servlcs

It la an old savin that on hslf ot
lb world doesn't know how the other
half lives. t'ntll recently It hud al-

ways been applied to the poorer half
the ubmerRed section for

there s little mystery or uncertain-
ty In regard to the livelihood of the
rich, or those regarded ns being In the
prosperous class- - Hut alt things
change, and the security of wealth Is
not so Treat as It ones was. Market
Uphravals. new Inventions and the ten-

dency to add more speed to the swift
pace of modern affairs may change,
in. a day's time, the complexion of a
business and shake the foundation of

fortune.
The man weth a Job Is often better

placed than the one with a h

commercial rating. Instead of a poor
mans wondering where he Is solus
to get tomorrow's breakfast. It Is more
than ever the case that turn a dis-

tressing problem confronts the
rich man. One has only to look

around to note many executives of yes-

terday who ars today.
On tendency has not chansfd, name-

ly, that of striving to be a part ot the
parade maintaining appearances
keeping u the bluff The mystery as
to how these paraders live Is even
frreat-- r than that which surrounds the
livelihood of th unpretentious poor.
Their story Is an Interesting on and
is handled with fin dramatic Insltiht
by the distinguished novelist, Evelyn
Campbell, In her book entitled
"Farad. ...

Here Is fiction of ths day fiction of
d absorbing and enlightening sort.

In Linda Haverhill the author has
drawn a heroin who commands the
reader's tromFf . understanding, sym-
pathy and, retard. Her temptatlona.
adventurfcs. drfeats and triumphs com-
prise a ecord that will linger long
In th memory.

CHAPTER 1

Behold the Lily
; It wn$ Llnda'a father, Haverhill,
rhu planted the Idea so firmly In her

'taliiij tlmt It took the root of all oox- -

lous weeds anil flourished there. He
loved the child, and the hardest thing
about dying was the thought of leav-

ing her; yet she had to the and face
life and be honestly believed that be
was telling her the truth.

, They were together in the bis third
Boor front bedroom that looked upon
the avenue. Sounds came dimly there
but far away, breaking through the
Bullen n.nrrudr of the streets, they
could bear a band playing. It was
the sixth of September, and that year
It fell upon a Monday,

The house wui not their house. It

belonged to a disant cousin of Linda's
mother who had lent It to the Haver-hill- s

'while she was In Europe. She
did not know that she had provided
a place for Jim Haverhill to die In.

Linda was Just then seventeen, with
all the promise of the great beauty
ioon to be hers. Every thing about her
was of a slightly exaggerated scale
her siimness, the excessive grace of
her young body. Her eyes were h

trifle too larje and deep too black,
tier pallor and the pathetic line of her
red lips were too compelling. One
looked at Linda with suspended
breath, pitying Her for her loveliness
because It Is well said that women
who are loo beautiful are never happy,
and Linda was of that sort

It wus a 'warm day with the uneasy
sultriness of September. Linda s long
white arms had drawn the daybed
close to the window, and her father
lay there gasping for the elusive alt.
lapped In the staid magnificence of the
borrowed bouse and longing through
bis unruly spirit to be out and away
from It all, even while bis flesh clung
to the girl beside (dm. He whs the
spectacular ruin of what had been a

charming person, too fine for what
bad befullen him, but not big enough
to evade It. Even now he wore a

purple silk dressing gown, and hi
linen was so pure that even the hi
tense humidity could not degrade It
lie was as carefully dressed as be bad
ever dressed for dinner, and he looked
with disapproval at his daughter's
crushed frock and open collar.

"There Is time to change before
luncheon," he said with the faintest
reproof, "but, my dear, you should
Dot be negligent because we are
alone."

"You know, father, tlmt there aren't
any servants. I shall have to cook
the luncheon myself." ,,

Haverhill shuddered. He Infinitely
preferred no luncheon at all. and told
ber so.

"If an unfortunate circumstance
compels you to perform such such a

duty treat It as play make a Jest
of It niy dear never admit even to
yourself that there Is necessity. That
Is the only way you can conquer
conquer " Ills cough overtook him,
and whs smothered by a squure of
soft linen delicately perfumed.

When this was over I.IikIh sat with
her perfect chin cupped In her hand
paging Into the almost empty street-wh- ite

hot, breathless
"1 wish, father. I wish"
"What, my dearest?"
"I wish we didn't have to pretend."
"I!.v October it will all he over," j

fnld with another cough threatening.
Dot even dreaming of the pathetic
truth he uttered. "You will f rgel all
tliltt " lie st'rit a contemptuous
gluuce around the handsome room Hi

If In his eyes Its co"ifort whs squalor.
"It has merely heeu a little testing up
for us both. Once I get my health
again It will be so easy. With my
n.nnecilnn "

Jim Haverhill had been a finan-

cier; that Is, he sold his good rmin,
his Impeccable appearance, and a few
other things for stock in various en
teiprlses that might jr might not have
been selling gold bricks or their equlv

TN LACK used tn a trimming way
designers are finding a most In-

triguing proposition. Not Just a cas-

ual thought, a passing fancy, Is this
lace trimming note. Itather Is It being
made one of the outstanding features
lu dress design. With the vogue for
lace used with fabric at Its beginning,
the prospects are that "the best Is

yet to be" when fall and winter fash-

ions get Into full swing.
The picture presents a very lovely

printed chiffon frock, Its brilliant
flower colorings contrasted by Insets
of exquisitely sheer black chnntllly
lace. This gown has one of the new
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Lovely Printed

skirts with an extremely wide hemline
which Is fitted snugly at the hips with
stitched dovn pleats. The latest the-

ory among fasblonlsts Is that no mat-

ter how full a skirt be at the hem-

line It must contrive In some way or
another to be tight fitting at the hip-lin- e,

Evidences of a profuse use of lace
made np with fabric are given In ad-

vance styles recently displayed. One
very gracious gown combines black
transparent velvet with black lace, us-

ing the latter for yoke, sleeves and a

deep flounce on the skirt To say tlut
this alliance ot lace and velvet la
effective but mildly expresses It.

Not only Is all black lace used on

black, but ecru tones are sponsored.
The newest sleeves In afternoon silk
frocks are of lace from the elbow
flown. Dresses of this fabric or that
rill, this fall.be lavishly detailed with
iace glleta, deep revers, yokes. Insets
nd all sorts of lacy fantasies.
That charming custom of trimming

irltb yards and yards of lace edging
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Shewing the Net

sewed row and row has been revived.
Young girls are wearing winsome,

quaint frocks this midsummer of or-g-L

die, net or batiste, tot forgetting
chiffon, the full skirls of which are
adorned with one row after another of
vaJ edging arranged In graduated
groups, the lace edgings bordering the
neckline and finishing the sleeves.

The New Silhouette.

In the lower picture Is shown a

perfect summer afternoon cost nine
that U aa I'arislennes see It. The

(V. liJi, WMtmn KuwaiiMr lulun.)

The fnanilnllon of silucatlon con
slsla cf trnlnliig a rlillil to work,
tii love work, to iut tlie ttii t jr

of hla sntlis bi'liiu lain work: to
do tlmt work wlililt ilvlos bis
lioilv, iiilmt and soul: to do tlmt
woik incht iioimIiuI fur llis clsmtiuu
uf uutiiklnil I'm kvr.

WHAT TO EAT

A simple dessert well made and
daintily served give Just tlui tlutshlua

touch to n plain
dinner. Hero lilti

f"w les-cl- ts thatlkvVs;
I'ljioiiiiih it iiiii. ii

eon and the din
tier menus ;Si tn baking day
when the "cu I"

not too well occupied, prepare nnd
bake a pastry shell or two, or bake
the shells on patty tins f r individual
pics. These will keep wsll for a few
day and It will be found most help
ful to put lu a filling of lemon, cowt
with a meringue and have a dessert
In a very few minute. These shell
may be filled with crushed fruit, tapped
with whipped cream, or they may be

filled with a butterscotch filling oi
choctilate, thus having any kind thai
seems desirable or I wvll liked.

Ihe following will be another filling
that takes but a few moments tc
prcpare :

Marshmsllow and Fruit Pudding-S- oak

otiefotirth of a cupful of run
tiled cherries: nnd pineapple rut lute
piece either lu (he ptnenpplu Juice oi
any fruit Julco either entitled or fresh
for an hour or more. re uuirast hluc
cherries nnd their own sirup If pre
ferred. Cut one-hal- pound of marsh
mallows Into nU piece each. Iteat
one cupful of whipping cream null
stiff, add three tuhlesioonfu!s ot con
fcctloiicr's sugar gradually, then
half teasi it f til of alniotid with f
few drop of vanilla. Mix the ninrslt
mallow with one half cupful of pecan
meat broken Into piece and f"IC

all together. Chill nnd sre In 11. t

pastry cup.
A Dainty Luncheon Dessert. Spread

the round butter cracker with marsh
mallow cream and In Ihe renter ot
each place a teaspoonful of plneappli
or orange wurmnlndo. I'.t-n- t the whites
(if two egg until tit I IT nnd dry, adt'
one-fourt- cupful of powdered sugat
and wllh a pastry tube pipe thl
meringue around the edge of tht
cracker, then set a rose of tiieriiigut
In the center. Sprinkle lth graim
lati'd sugar and brown dellcutcly lu
the oven.

SUGAR, SPICE, ALL THINGS NICE

The dellclou cinnamon or pecan
roll which may be madu with one ha

, . I a most dellclout
L . ( bread to serve or
f .', many occasion.

J Cinnamon Rolls
Take one cupful

(if scalded milk
add two table-spoonfu-ls

ol
sugar, one half tea

spoonful of salt, four titlilesiiionfu!i
of shortening to the but milk. Coo
until lukewarm nnd ml. nn yeast cakt
softened In one-fourt- cupful of warn
water. Mix with suttlclent llmir
handle and knead thoroughly, thee
allow the bread to rise until trchU
lis bulk. Cut down nnd fold and le!

rise again. When light roll Into r

sheet onehalf Inch In thlcknes nnd

spread wllh melted butter, sprlnkU
ilih sugar nnd cinnamon. Iloll like
a Jelly roll and slice Into one-Inc-

dices. I'lace In n baking pan nu)
allow to rise again. Hake In a hoi
oven twenty minutes.

For the pecan roll place n goner
mis portion of butter and brown sugar
with a half cupful of pecan In the
hoi loin of the pan. I'lace the rolli
unil hake when light. Turn tipslib-dow-

and serve.
Spiced Hot Cross Buns. I'rcpim

the above mixture, make the roll Into
round after adding one half cupful of

rurrants or a mixture of currant and
rnlsln, a teapoonful of cinnamon
mid one-hal- f teaspoonful of allspice
Cut a cross on the top of each with a

sharp knife Just before baking.
Spice Cake. Sift two and one hall

cupful of pastry flour with one hall
teaNpootiful of soda, one teaspoonful
jf baking powder, one-fourt- teaspoon-fu- l

each of allspice, nutmeg, mace and
one-hal- f teaspoonful of cinnamon
Sift three times. Cream one ball
.upful of butter, add two cupfulu of
ilfici brown sugar and cream tugeihet
uiilll light and fluffy. Add two egg
ivcll beaten and the flour mixture
'lliernalely with otie cupful of sour
milk. I'.cat well after each addition
and hake lu a greased tin eight by
eight Inches. Hake fifty minute.

There are so many short cuts and
much saving of time that one may use
In preparing dishes. When making a
covered pie one day prepare enough
pastry for a pastry shell which may
be baked at the same time. The shell
may be used two days later, If care-

fully kept, with a filling of lemon, but-

terscotch or fresh fruit topped with
cream.

The serving of a t;rccn vegetable nt
both luncheon and dinner or supper
meals Is necessary to keep the body
In good condition. Spinach, chard,
broccoli may all bo grown, with let-

tuce, radishes and peas in tho back
yard garden.

Linda Was Just Then Seventeen. With
All the Promise of the Great Beauty
Soon to Be Hers.

respect The city had lent every pub-
lic spectacle It possessed. The cheer
Ing became prolonged.

Linda parted the geraniums until
a little tunnel gave them uninterrupt-
ed view. "O. dear, the nice. sh'nv
ones have all gone by," she said. x

If she had been speaking of pebbles
The procession changed Its charac-

ter. The horses, the glitter and fht
dancing drum major vanished and
other men were coming now, walking
abreast In eights; marching men In

ordinary drab clothing; red faces, pale
faces, awkward hands. Some of them
shambled; some lifted their feet gin-

gerly as If they hardly knew how to
use them. Like a long, gray turgid
stream they merged Into the dl nines
of the street that was presently lost
In the cavernous distance. These out-

numbered their gay leaders a hundred,
ten hundred to one. yet they were con
tent to follow dumbly frying with a

sort of pitiful eagerness to keep s'ep
to the music.

"Who are they?" cried little Linda
with a child's eagerness. Then she
drew a vivid picture with a couple of
words. "They remind me of a grub
and a butterfly. Those men"

Jim Haverhill looked long and stead
lly at the never-endin- procession

"The first Monday In September."
he said slowly, "Ijibor day. The one

day In the year when the workers of
the world come out to show them
selves and see what they have done."

Linda lost Interest. "O. they are
lust worklngmen." she said. "II".
many there are! Where do they live?
What do they find to do?"

Haverhill gave ber a strange look
It may have been ..hat H thai moment
he glimpsed her profound ignorance
and glimpsed his own Iniquity In

leaving ber so. Hut It was too late
He littered his short, hacking laugh
the most mirthless, sound Imaginable

(TO BR CONTIM ED.)

Oyster Cultivation

Oysters are now planted and nil
tlvaied like so much corn or turnips
Herbert F. Tryl berth of the United
Stales bureau of fisheries tells us that
the oysier Industry of the United
States now constitutes Its most valu
able fishery, yielding annually about
7M.ikj) tons of food, employ Ing over
li.(KK) persons, and producing each
year a crop valued at over $H.iku,im)
as It Is taken from the water. It Is

conducted, be says, Id every seacoasf
state from Cape Cod to the Itln (irunde
and from I'uget sound to San Fruu
Cisco.

Ascribed to Franklin
"Cu Ira" was a poptilai song of the

French revolution. The words ate of

uncertain origin, one version probably
being the composition of Lad re, a

street singer. The air was a popular
curlllon by Huccoiirt, and a favorite
of Marie Antoinette's. French writer
say that I'.enjamln Franklin In speak
lug of the American revolution often
used Ihe expression "Co Ira," wlilcr
means "II Will Succeed." The uhraa
was cuuglit up by the French.

One's Best Demanded
No Joh is too small to take pains

with; no task Is loo little to do well
If you can't drive a nail straight
you're going to make a lizzie of build
Ing a bouse. No man lumps intt
greatness; be work bis way sivudlly
upward. Grit

ChifToa Frock.

Is a Jenny creation, the matter of It's
snug tilting hlpllne Is highly slgnlfl
cant A close observation will reveai
the fact that the very latest dresses
make a point of a molded to-th-e figurt
silhouette when It comes to the tops ot
their skirts with hemlines accenting a

super fullness. This Is accomplished
by means of yokes, of stitched dowr,
pleats, godets set In below the blpllut
and Innumerable other devices

The Idea of wearing gloves, not the
buttoned types, but soft

nonchalant wrinkled at the-wrls- t pull
ons, Is taking a definite stand In tht
world of fashion. To be ungloved Is

to Ignore an Important style mandate
So gloves It Is, whether sleeves be
short or long or minus. As to tb
washable cotton sllpnn gloves Ir

pastel tints to wear with sumtuei
frocks, counters where they are sold
are being besieged by smart yonn
things who delight In engaging In all
the latest style "stunts."

As to the matter of black and white
or whlte-an- black, Paris Is loath

r:vz
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French Silhouette.

depart from It. Leading French con
turlvrs continue to exploit the cotnbl
nation with sustained enthusiasm
Among the black-ari- d white model art
such Interesting expressions us half-l- n

half frocks, that Is, the yoke, sleeves
and lower portions of the dress la of
white chiffon, Hie rest of the gown be-

ing of black chiffon.

Especially In "first" hats for mid
season and early fall Is emphasis
placed on black with white,

JULIA I5OTT0MLEY
(ffl, 113V. Wssttro NswsbsiMit Union.)
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